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AMITY
Mrs. Hannah ' . T aoey 
Mrs. Keziah Tracy- 
Mrs* Bos io L. Crrwford 
Mrs* Anna M* O^aig 
Mrs* Ola M. Traoy 
Mrs. talia E* Tracy 
Mrs* Lucinda Tr^qy 
Mrs* 611a L* Tracy 
Mrs. Grsce B. Pullin 
Mrs. Her? Pullin 
Mrs. Ima W* Hughe s 
Mrs. Nellie M. Carr 
Mrs* Hellie V* He; &
Hrs. Octavia Heed 
Mrs. Minetta E. Libby 
Mrs. Elizabeth Knapp 
Kiss Hilda Frame •
Mrs* Eolia Libby 
Ifery C. Frid 
Miss Ethel i- Tracy 
Mrs. Bina B. illi'mo 
Mrs* I’a'Hhn Knr r 
Hrs. Mary Ana Cathie on 
Mrs. Leslie J. Estabrooko 
Mrs. -atilda 0» Cathie n 
Mrs. Mva Tide 
M s. Jen io Shields
PETITION TO THE VOTERS
of Thee Town or City of .
Amity
We the undersigned, women of voting age, respectfully petition you to 
vote in favor of Woman Suffrage at the special election on September 10, 1917:
